Inhibition of platelet aggregation by a new agent, 2,2'-dithiobis-(N-2-hydroxypropyl benzamide) (KF4939).
KF4939, 2,2'-dithiobis-(N-2-hydroxypropylbenzamide), is a potent inhibitor of platelet aggregation in vitro in rabbit and human PRP. This agent inhibited both cyclooxygenase product-dependent (collagen and arachidonate) and independent (ADP and thrombin)-platelet aggregations. This action carried over to ex vivo situation following intraduodenal dosing as demonstrated in rabbits. KF4939 inhibited experimentally induced thrombocytopenias in rats and pulmonary thrombosis in mice following oral doses in a range of 25-300mg/kg. These results indicate that KF4939 is a new orally active inhibitor of platelet aggregation possessing a different mode of action from cyclooxygenase inhibition.